How to connect to Faculty&Staff on your Android device:

On your Android device, open the “App Drawer”.

Find and open “Settings” within the App Drawer.

Open the “Wireless” menu under settings.

Open “Faculty&Staff” in the network list
If you are a staff member, enter “rwu\” followed by your school username in the “Identity” field.

Enter your password in the “Password” field.

If you are faculty, enter “academics\” followed by your school username in the “Identity” field.

Enter your password in the password field.

Make sure that these options are set as listed below:

EAP Method = PEAP
Phase 2 Authentication = MSCHAPV2
CA Certificate = (Unspecified)
User Certificate = (Unspecified)

Ensure that the settings match those on the screenshots above.
After you have entered your username and password, the Wi-Fi list should appear. If it says “Connected” under “Faculty&Staff”, you have successfully logged on to the network.